Respected Sir,

PGCIL have made CPTD report for HVDC-BIPOLE LINK BETWEEN RAIGARH-PULAGUR - NORTH TRICHUR SCHEME 2: AC SYSTEM STRENGTHENING AT PAGALUR END IN SEPTEMBER 2016. In this report page no. 43 states that land compensation given to land owner @rs.15 lakh per acre for rural, @Rs.25 lakh per acre for urban area and @Rs.50 lakh per acre for urban area near cities. I want following information.

Name of land compensation given as per mop
Village guideline. Land value decided by Collector for tower area and ROW Corridor area

(1) Ammapalayam Rs________________ per acre
(2) Poosimalaikuppam Rs________________ per acre
Respected sir,
Pgciil have made CPTD report for HVDC-BIPOLE LINK BETWEEN RAIGARH-PULAGUR - NORTH TRICHUR SCHEME 2: AC SYSTEM STRENGTHENING AT PAGALUR END IN SEPTEMBER 2016.
In this report page no. 43 states that land compensation given to land owner @Rs.15 lakh per acre for rural, @Rs.25 lakh per acre for urban area and @Rs.50 lakh per acre for urban area near cities.
I want following information.

Name of land compensation given as per mop
Village guideline. Land value decided by Collector for tower area and ROW Corridor area

Original RTI Text :

(1)Ammapalayam Rs______________per acre
(2)Poosimalaikuppam Rs______________per acre
(3)Kalar@ Sathur Rs______________per acre
(4)Muthalipalayam Rs______________per acre
(5)Arasampalayam Rs______________per acre

Pl. give possitive and fast reply.
Thanks.

(3)Kalar@ Sathur Rs______________per acre
(4)Muthalipalayam Rs______________per acre
(5)Arasampalayam Rs______________per acre

Pl. give possitive and fast reply.
Thanks.